Summary Effects of the timing of soil thawing in the spring on Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) were studied under controlled laboratory conditions. Sixteen 6-year-old saplings were lifted from the field, replanted in containers and placed in four treatments in controlled environment (CE) chambers with four replicate saplings per chamber. The saplings were held in the CE chambers during one simulated winter and one simulated growing season. The soil was frozen to -2°C during a second simulated winter in the CE chambers, and the soil thawing treatments began at the end of the second simulated winter. Soil thawing began at various times before (no delay in thawing) and after (delay in thawing) chamber air conditions were changed from simulated winter to simulated summer. Delayed soil thawing subjected saplings to stress, with the severity of stress depending on the length of the delay in thawing. If there was no delay or only a short delay in soil thawing, stress was minor and reversible. A 2-week delay in soil thawing led to death of the saplings. Stress was apparent as decreases in the variable to maximal chlorophyll fluorescence ratio (F v /F m ), chlorophyll a/b ratio and needle water potential. In needles of stressed saplings, apoplastic electrical resistance first decreased and then increased and there were anomalies in the electrical impedance spectra of the stems. Stress from the soil thawing treatments affected both root and shoot growth.
Introduction
Soil frost has a multitude of consequences for both soil and vegetation (Archibold 1995 , Sutinen et al. 1998 , Solantie 2000 , Groffman et al. 2001 . It may affect root and microbial mortality, soil mineralization, retention or leaching of nutrients and soil-atmosphere trace gas fluxes (Groffman et al. 2001) . In the boreal forests of Finland, soil frost limits tree growth, partly by shortening the growing season (Solantie 2003) .
In boreal areas, the annual duration of soil frost varies from zero to 300 days, although in certain areas, permafrost may persist throughout the year beneath the root layer. The depth of soil frost depends on air temperature, snow depth, vegetation, soil texture and water content (Sakai 1970 , Fahey and Lang 1975 , Solantie 2000 , Venäläinen et al. 2001a . In Finland (60-70°N), forest soil freezes to a maximum depth of 1 to 2 m, depending on latitude and elevation, with a mean annual maximum depth of 15 to 150 cm (Huttunen and Soveri 1993) . Depending on location, soil thawing starts at different times and with different delays following the occurrence of air temperatures high enough for shoot growth (Solantie 2003) . In spring, high daytime air temperatures favor the initiation of CO 2 assimilation and growth, but cool or frozen soil inhibits photosynthesis by restricting or preventing the uptake of water and nutrients (Bergh et al. 1998 , Bergh and Linder 1999 , Jarvis and Linder 2000 , Strand et al. 2002 . Under such conditions, if saplings are not covered by snow, evapotranspiration is high. If water uptake by roots cannot take place because of soil frost, water stress occurs, leading to embolization of vascular tissue and dessication injury to leaves (Tranquillini 1982 , Larcher 1985 , Larsen 1993 , Kramer and Boyer 1995 , Boyce and Lucero 1999 . Such effects are common in Scots pine, especially in the northern part of Finland, where brown leaders can be found almost every year (Jalkanen 1993) . If snow depth is substantial, soil temperature may stay above 0°C over the winter and liquid water may be available to the roots early in the spring, thus preventing the development of severe water deficit (Sutinen et al. 1998 , Solantie 2000 , Suni et al. 2003 .
We attempted to follow the effects of water stress in Scots pine saplings in response to delayed soil thawing. Experiments were carried out in controlled laboratory conditions where thawing of frozen soil was initiated at different times relative to an increase in air temperature from simulated winter to simulated growing season conditions. Physiological and phenological responses and growth of roots and shoots of saplings were monitored.
Materials and methods
The study was conducted with 16 six-year-old Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) saplings that were lifted from a plantation in eastern Finland (62°36′ N, 29°43′ E, 91 m a.s.l.) in fall 2000. The stand was regenerated with 2-year-old container-grown seedlings of local origin in 1997. According to the Finnish classification system, the site is a poor Vaccinium type (Cajander 1949) . The soil is fine-textured sand with 81% of the particles between 0.06 and 0.63 mm in size (pH and element concentrations of the soil are shown in Table 1 ). Mean height and stem diameter (± SD) (15 cm above root collar) of the selected saplings were 92 ± 4.4 and 2.4 ± 0.2 cm, respectively.
Sixteen saplings were transplanted to a 0.46 m 3 cylindrical containers (height 1.3 m, diameter 0.7 m) filled with fine-textured sand to a height of 100 cm. The saplings were planted above the sand layer in mineral soil from the plantation where the saplings originated. A 10-cm-thick organic layer from the same site was then placed on top of the mineral soil layer. Four potted saplings were transferred to each of four growth chambers (Model RTR48, Conviron, Winnipeg, MB, Canada), where air and soil temperatures were controlled independently (Finér et al. 2001) . Soil water content was continuously monitored in the organic layer (ThetaProbe, ML2x, Delta-T Devices, Cambridge, U.K.) and at a depth of 12 cm in the mineral soil (CS615, Campbell Scientific, Shepshed, U.K.). Soil temperature was monitored in the organic layer and at different depths in the mineral soil. Each pot was equipped with two glycol circulation coils, one at the bottom and another above the organic layer, to control soil temperature (see Finér et al. 2001 for details). A sheet of insulating material was placed over the upper coil. At the final harvest, soil layers in the root containers were sampled and tested for pH and analyzed for mineral nutrient content.
The study comprised two 14-week simulated growth periods (GS1 and GS2) and two 8-week simulated winter periods (SW1 and SW2) ( Table 2 ). There was a 3-week short-day phase (SD1) at the end of GS1. The soil was frozen during SW2 ( Figure 1 ). The effect of the timing of soil thawing was tested during GS2 (Table 3, Figure 1 ). Because of the thermal capacity of the soil, the rise in soil temperature followed the increase in air temperature only after a delay. In all treatments, air temperature was changed gradually over 6 days between each SW and GS. Sapling responses were monitored until the end of GS2. The needles that developed during GS1 are termed GS1 needles.
Saplings were irrigated twice a week during each GS and every 2 weeks during each SW, except when the soil was frozen. The composition of the irrigation solution for each GS corresponded to the annual precipitation in southern Finland. The temperature sum (degree days) and chilling unit (CU) accumulation were 1230 d.d. and 50 CU for the each GS and SW, respectively (Sarvas 1974 , Hänninen 1990 ). Calculation of the temperature sum was based on the daily mean air temperature, with a threshold of 5°C. Calculation of CU was based on the function determined for the bud dormancy release of boreal tree species. The CU accumulation followed a piece-wise linear function between daily mean temperatures of -3.4 and 10.4°C. Below and above these temperatures the accumulation rate is 0 CU day -1 , with a maximum rate of 1 CU day -1 at 3.5 °C (Sarvas 1974) .
Physiology
Thirty GS1 needles from the second and third whorls from the top of each sapling were sampled eight times for chlorophyll fluorescence. Dark-adapted (20 min) needles (two replicates) were measured at room temperature with a portable chlorophyll fluorometer (MINI-PAM, Heinz Walz Gmbh, Effeltrich, Germany). The ratio of variable to maximal chlorophyll fluorescence (F v /F m ) was taken as a measure of the potential photochemical efficiency of PSII. The first measurements took place during SD1 and the later measurements were made during SW2 and GS2.
Chlorophyll a and b concentrations of the GS1 needles were determined seven times during SW2 and GS2 by the method described by Porra et al. (1989) . Needles were sampled from the second and third whorls from the top of each sapling. On each occasion, 16 needles were sampled, frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80°C. Frozen needles were ground in a cold mortar and chlorophyll a and b extracted in cool 80% acetone and determined spectrophotometrically at 646.6, 663.6 and 750 nm. Table 1 . The pH and mineral nutrient content of the organic layer and the mineral soil at the site from which the experimental trees were obtained, and from the containers in which the experimental trees were grown. Mineral soil nutrient concentration was determined by the analysis of ammonium-acetate extracts. Eight pairs of GS1 needles were sampled from the second and third whorls from the top of each sapling on each of nine occasions during GS1, SW2 and GS2 for electrical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) and water potential measurements. One needle of each pair was immediately taken for EIS and the water potential of the other needle was measured with a pressure chamber (Scholander et al. 1964) . The EIS of needles was performed as described in Repo et al. (1994) . A 10-mm section was cut from the middle of the needle, and the cut surfaces of the needle section were placed in the measuring cell between the electrode pastes (Signagel, Parker Laboratories, Fairfield, NJ). The pastes were connected by Ag/AgCl electrodes (RC1, WPI, Sarasota, FL) to the circuit analyzer (HP 4284A, Agilent, Palo Alto, CA) and the impedance spectrum (real and imaginary parts) measured at 46 frequencies between 20 and 1 MHz. The extracellular resistance of the needles, which was calculated according to the estimated parameters of the single DCE model, corresponds to the value of the real part of the impedance spectrum when the frequency approaches zero (Repo et al. 1994 ). The extracellular resistance was normalized with respect to the cross-sectional area and length of the sample to get a specific value (Ωm). The electrical impedance spectra (IS) of the stems were measured 6 weeks after the start of the GS2 period with two silver needle electrodes (diameter 0.5 mm), 15 mm apart, that were pushed to a depth of 2 mm into the stem 15 cm above the root collar.
Soluble sugar and starch concentrations of GS1 needles were determined five times during the study, following Hansen and Møller (1975) . On each occasion, 16 needles were sampled from the second and third whorls from the top of each sapling, dried to a constant mass (40°C) and ground to a powder. Soluble sugars were extracted from the samples in 80% aqueous ethanol. Total soluble sugars were determined colorimetrically at 630 nm by the anthrone method. Starch was extracted from the residue with 35% perchloric acid and determined colorimetrically at 625 nm by the anthrone method. Starch in 30% perchloric acid was used as a standard.
Shoot and root growth and phenology
Length of the main shoot, lengths of the branches and needles in the two uppermost whorls and the diameter of the stem TREE PHYSIOLOGY ONLINE at http://heronpublishing.com EFFECTS OF SOIL FROST THAWING ON SCOTS PINE 1055 Table 2 . Chamber conditions during the experiment. Abbreviations: SW1, SW2, GS1 and GS2 refer to the first and second simulated winter and growing periods, respectively; LD1 = long-day phase; SD1 = short-day phase; RH = relative humidity; and PAR = photosynthetically active radiation. Soil thawing and increase in air temperature were simultaneous T3 Soil thawing followed the increase in air temperature by 14 days T4
Soil thawing followed the increase in air temperature by 24 days (15 cm above the root collar) were measured at 1-week intervals. The times of growth initiation and cessation were determined as the times when 10 and 90%, respectively, of the final extension had been reached. Shoot biomass was determined at the beginning (four extra saplings), and shoot and root biomass at the end of the experiment on a dry mass basis (40°C). Shoot biomass was determined for the live and dead parts separately. To determine root biomass, two sectors of the soil (385 cm 2 per sector) were sampled to a depth of 30 cm on opposite sides of the stem. The roots were separated from the soil, the dry mass of the sample determined and extrapolated for the whole container.
Root growth was monitored with a minirhizotron imaging system (Bartz BTC-100X Camera System, Bartz Technology, Santa Barbara, CA). The acrylic minirhizotron tube (outer and inner diameter 60 and 50 mm, respectively) was located horizontally at a depth of 5 cm in the mineral soil of each root container (Finér et al. 2001) . Digital images of the root system were taken in an upward direction throughout the whole extension of the tube in a total of 56 frames. Imaging took place once during GS1 and once during SW2. Thereafter, imaging was repeated at 1-week intervals during GS2. The images were analyzed using RootView software (Aphalo and Simonic 1999) . Live root tips were counted, and the total lengths of short roots, which were mostly mycorrhizal, and long roots were measured. The sum of the root tips and the total length of the short and long roots in all frames were calculated for each root container at each imaging time. The number of root tips and the lengths of the short and long roots at the end of GS1 were taken as the reference when the cumulative number was calculated for each container during SW2 and GS2.
Statistical analysis
Treatment effects on chlorophyll fluorescence (F v /F m ), chlorophyll a/b ratio, extracellular resistance, water potential, starch and soluble sugar concentration of needles, as well as root-tip formation and root elongation, were analyzed with a linear MIXED model, with the assumptions necessary for the split-plot analysis of variance. The model was y = (µ + treatment + sampling + treatment(sampling) + replicate(treatment)), where µ is a constant. The "treatment" (i.e., different times of soil thawing) and "sampling" (i.e., sampling time) were considered to be fixed factors and the "replicate" (i.e., sapling) a random factor. The analysis was made for those sampling times where the data for all treatments were available. The significance of the difference between the treatments at different sampling times was tested by contrasts using Bonferroni corrected significance levels, i.e., the P value of each contrast was multiplied by the number of comparisons (number of contrasts × number sampling times). The difference between the treatments at the start and cessation of growth and in the chemical composition and pH of soil in the root containers at the end of the study was analyzed by the Mann-Whitney U-test. Differences in shoot and root biomass between treatments were tested by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) (Tukey). All statistical analyses were conducted with SPSS 11.0 (SPSS, Chicago, IL).
Results

Conditions in root containers
At the end of simulated winter period SW2, the water in the organic layer was frozen in all of the treatments (Figure 1) , as was the mineral layer in the treatments where soil thawing had started simultaneously with or following a delay of 14 and 24 days after an increase in air temperature (T2, T3 and T4, respectively) (data not shown). In contrast, the water content of the mineral layer in the treatment involving 14 days of prethawing (T1) was still decreasing when the thawing started, indicating that freezing was incomplete (data not shown). Soil water content increased immediately after the soil temperature was increased ( Figure 1B) , with a similar pattern in the organic soil and mineral soil layers (data for the mineral soil layer is not shown).
There were no significant differences in soil nutrient concentrations between the treatments at the end of the study (Table 1). The pH of the organic layer was lower in T1 and T2 than in T3 and T4 (mean values of 3.8 and 4.2, respectively) (P < 0.05).
Physiology
Treatment, sampling time and their interaction all had a statistically significant effect on potential chlorophyll fluorescence (P < 0.001). There was a slight decrease in chlorophyll fluorescence (F v /F m ratio) in GS1 needles toward the end of SW2 in all treatments (Figure 2A ). Five days before the start of GS2, the F v /F m ratio was 0.68 in T1, whereas it was close to 0.5 in the other treatments; however, the differences were insignificant. When GS2 started, the F v /F m ratio increased in T1 and T2, but without recovery in T3 and T4. Nine days after the start of GS2, the F v /F m values were significantly lower in T3 and T4 than in T1 and T2 (P < 0.01 at maximum). According to the pairwise comparisons, there were no significant differences in the potential chlorophyll fluorescence of the needles between T1 and T2 or between T3 and T4.
Treatment, sampling time and their interaction had significant effects on the chlorophyll (chl) a/ b ratio (P < 0.001). Two weeks before the start of GS2, the chl a/ b ratio of the GS1 needles was about 4 ( Figure 2B ). There was a slight, insignificant decrease in the chl a/ b ratio toward the end of SW2. The chl a/b ratio recovered to close to the initial value in T1 and T2 during GS2, but continued to decrease in T3 and T4. By Day 31 of the GS2 period, the chl a/b ratio was significantly lower in T3 and T4 than in T1 and T2 (P < 0.001). According to the pairwise comparisons, there were no significant differences in the chl a/ b ratio between T1 and T2 or between T3 and T4.
Sampling time and its interaction with treatment had a significant effect on the extracellular resistance of the GS1 needles (P < 0.05 and P < 0.01 respectively). The extracellular resistance ranged from 100 to 110 Ωm during GS1 and SW2 ( Figure 2C ). By Day 10 of GS2, the extracelluler resistance had fallen below 70 Ωm in T3 and T4 and to about 85 Ωm in T1 and T2. On that occasion, the differences between the treatments were insignificant, but thereafter, the extracellular resistance strongly increased in T3 and T4. After Day 24 of GS2, the extracellular resistance was significantly lower in T1 and T2 than in T4 (P < 0.01). The difference between T1 and T2 or between T3 and T4 was not significant on any of the sampling dates tested.
Treatment, sampling time and their interaction had a significant effect on the water potential of the GS1 needles (P < 0.05, P < 0.01 and P < 0.01, respectively). The water potential of the GS1 needles decreased in T3 and T4 and slightly increased in T1 and T2 at the start of GS2 ( Figure 2D ). After Day 24 of GS2, the water potential was significantly lower in T3 and T4 than in T1 and T2 (P < 0.001 and P < 0.01, respectively). According to the pairwise comparisons, there was no significant difference in water potential between T1 and T2 or between T3 and T4.
Starch concentration of the GS1 needles increased in T1 soon after commencement of GS2, and with some delay in T2 ( Figure 2E) . After a temporary drop in the middle of the growing period, starch concentration continued to increase in both T1 and in T2. No change in starch concentration occurred in the saplings in T3 and T4 during GS2. The differences be-TREE PHYSIOLOGY ONLINE at http://heronpublishing.com tween treatments were insignificant, but the sampling time effect was significant (P = 0.01). Sampling time and the interaction with treatment had a significant effect on the soluble sugar concentration of the GS1 needles (P < 0.001 and P < 0.05, respectively); however, no significant differences were found between treatments (Figure 2F) . Soluble sugar concentration decreased and reached a minimum 57 days after the start of GS2 in T1 and T2, and then increased again ( Figure 2F ).
After 6 weeks of GS2, the impedance spectra in T1 and T2 were typical for stems measured by needle electrodes. The spectra had a long "tail" at low frequencies and an arc at higher frequencies (Figure 3) . In contrast, the shape and magnitude of the spectra in T3 and T4 were anomalous, indicating that the stems were drying out.
Shoot and root growth and phenology
All of the saplings in T4 died (Figure 4) . A small amount of green foliage remained on some saplings in T3, but no new shoot growth was observed. There was no significant difference in the total biomass of either the shoots or roots between T2 and T1 or between T3 and T4 at the end of GS2. However, shoot biomass was lower in T3 and T4 than in T1 (P = 0.07 and P = 0.03, respectively), and somewhat lower in T3 and T4 than in T2 (P = 0.15 and P = 0.06, respectively) ( Figure 4) .
The air temperature sum for initiation of apical and lateral shoot elongation, for cessation of the apical shoot elongation and for initiation of needle elongation differed significantly between T1 and T2 (P < 0.05) ( Table 4) Treatment, sampling time and their interaction all had a significant effect on root-tip formation and total length of the mycorrhizas (short roots) and long brown roots (P < 0.01, P < 0.001 and P < 0.001 respectively). Root tips formed and roots elongated in T1 at the end of SW2, when the soil had thawed but air temperature and irradiance were still low ( Figure 5 ). In T2, root-tip formation and root elongation started soon after soil thawing. Thereafter, the rate of root growth did not differ between T1 and T2. Some new root tips were formed and roots elongated in the saplings of T3 and T4, even though no shoot growth was observed.
The differences in root growth between T1 and T2 in relation to T3 and T4 gradually increased during GS2. The number of new root tips was significantly higher in T1 than in T3 or T4 already at 15 days, but in T2, it became significant only at 57 days after the start of GS2 (P value decreasing from P < 0.05 to P < 0.001). Root elongation was significantly higher in T1 than in T4 or T3 at 36 and 51 days after the start of GS2, respectively (P value decreasing from < 0.05 to < 0.001). By Day 50 of GS2, the length of long roots was significantly higher in T2 than in T4 or T3 (P value decreasing) from < 0.05 to < 0.001). There were no significant differences in root characteristics between T1 and T2 or between T3 and T4. 
Discussion
The start of soil thawing was marked by an increase in soil water content, and was completed when soil temperature increased above 0°C. In our study, the water content of the organic layer ( Figure 1B ) and the mineral soil layer (data not shown) increased immediately once soil thawing began, but soil temperature increased only after a delay (e.g., 1 week in T2). One explanation for the rapid increase in soil water content during soil thawing is that the ice that had accumulated during SW2 on the cooling element set on the soil surface melted when the coil temperature rose above 0°C, releasing water to the soil. Even though this occurred only once during the thawing phase, it may partly mimic the effect of snow melt in spring in the field. Part of the released water percolated through the root container (data not shown), the rest being retained by the soil and thus becoming available for uptake by roots. Even though the soil was cool for 1 week after the start of the GS2 period in T2, we conclude that some water uptake by the roots occurred, because the F v /F m ratio returned to its original value even though needle water potential remained lower in T2 than in T1 (Figures 2A and 2D ). We found that the timing of soil thawing greatly affects Scots pine saplings. Delayed thawing may cause incipient or chronic injuries. The first symptoms of stress without visible injuries were detected in several physiological variables during the simulated winter period, but they disappeared when soil water became available in T1 and T2. When the demand for water increased with increases in air temperature, irradiance and photoperiod, the severity of stress and the extent of visible injuries increased in the treatments with delayed soil thawing (T3, T4) (Figures 2A-D) . As a result, a clear threshold appeared between the treatment with a 14-day delay in soil thawing (T3) and the treatment with simultaneous soil and air warming (T2).
The divergent patterns in needle water potential between the treatments at the beginning of GS2 indicate that the saplings in T3 and T4 suffered from water stress. In these treatments, needle water potential started to decline as evapotranspiration increased. The threshold for recovery of needle water potential was between -1.5 and -1.7 MPa. Because coniferous seedlings are known to recover from even lower water potentials (e.g., Havranek and Benecke 1978, Grossnickle 1988) , the reduced water potential was probably not the direct cause of sapling death.
During soil thawing, we first observed a decrease in the potential efficiency of PSII, as determined by chlorophyll fluorescence of dark-adapted needles, and then a decline in chlorophyll a/b ratio. The F v /F m ratio decreased slightly even in T1 where soil thawing started 2 weeks before the onset of GS2. We conclude that the experimental conditions, i.e., frozen soil, air temperature of 4°C and a short (6 h) photoperiod with a photon flux of 200 µmol m -2 s -1 , induced photoinhibition in the needles (Sutinen et al. 2000) . After the F v /F m ratio had fallen below 0.4, no recovery occurred even though soil water availability improved because of soil thawing. Similarly, in white spruce seedlings (Picea glauca (Moench.) Voss) in controlled freezing tests, visible needle damage appeared at F v /F m ratios < 0.5 (Gillies and Binder 1997) . In the boreal zone, however, the F v /F m ratio of needles may fall below 0.4 in spring, but recovery may still occur (Westin et al. 1995 , Sutinen et al. 2000 . Thus, we conclude that the irreversible damage and death of the needles, e.g., in T3, was not caused by damage to PSII.
The chl a/b ratio decreased slightly, and then recovered if there was no delay or only a short delay in soil thawing (T1 and T2). If the chl a/b ratio fell below about 2.5 (T3 and T4), no recovery occurred. The changes in the chl a/b ratio were due to changes in both chl a and chl b concentrations. At the beginning of GS2, chl b concentration tended to increase, whereas chl a concentration remained fairly stable in all treatments (data not shown). After Day 14 of GS2, both the chl a and chl b concentration continued to rise in T1 and T2, but began to decline in T3 and T4. The decline was more delayed in the case of chl b (start at Day 205) than chl a (Day 190). The increase in both chl a and b in T1 and T2 (keeping the chl a/b ratio constant) indicates the start of assimilation after the beginning of GS2. In T3 and T4, however, both chl a and chl b were degraded due to the prolonged water stress, in accordance with previous studies (Huffaker et al. 1970) . Because the chl a/b ratio decreased in these treatments, the rupture was more pronounced in chl a than in chl b, the former being a central pigment in PSII. Thus the changes observed in the concentrations of chl a and b agree well with the potential efficiency of the PSII as determined by chl fluorescence. The extracellular resistance of needles in T1 and T2, which were subjected to a nonlethal stress, was quite stable over the study period, whereas changes in T3 and T4 leading to acute damage were biphasic. During the first 10-15 days after the beginning of GS2, extracellular resistance first decreased and then strongly increased. The decrease indicates rupture of cell membranes and leaching of intracellular ions into the intercellular space. A similar phenomenon was observed when Scots pine needles and roots were exposed to frost in controlled freezing tests (Repo et al. 1994 , Ryyppö et al. 1998 ). In our study, cell membrane injuries were probably caused by water stress. Simultaneously, the photosynthetic machinery of PSII suffered irreversible damage (cf. Figures 2A and 2C ), indicating comparable damage to the plasma membrane and thylakoid membranes. The later increase in the extracellular resistance probably reflects drying of the injured needles by evaporation, because this parameter depends strongly on the water content of the sample (Repo et al. 2002 , Luoranen et al. 2004 .
The IS of stems of healthy saplings in T1 and T2 consisted of one arc at high frequencies and a "tail" at low frequencies. The "tail" is due to the electrode polarization impedance, whereas the arc is due to the stem itself (Repo 1994) . The anomalous IS in T3 and T4 suggest stem tissue injury. When the soil was frozen at the beginning of GS2, it is likely that evapotranspiration led to embolization of stem vascular tissue (Kramer and Boyer 1995) . Living cells of stems and needles were injured and started to dry out. Two weeks after the start of GS2, soil water availability increased in T3 (and later in T4), but embolized water conducting cells were not refilled and stem drying continued. Accordingly, the magnitude of both the real and the imaginary parts of the IS increased (cf. Repo et al. 2002) .
Differences between treatments in foliar starch concentration were insignificant. However, the increases in foliar starch concentration followed the progress of soil thawing: 14 days pre-thawing (T1) > simultaneous warming of air and soil (T2) > T3 and T4 (little or no increase), indicating that photosynthesis was activated earlier in T1 than in T2, probably a result of facilitated soil water availability. The characteristic peak of starch concentration at the beginning of the growing period was lower than in previous studies, indicating either a high sink strength for shoot and root growth, or a low rate of photosynthesis (Bergh et al. 1998 , Oleksyn et al. 2000 ). In addition, the demand for photosynthates for root growth in T1 was probably already high before the start of GS2, as indicated by root-tip formation and root elongation and may, therefore, have further dampened the accumulation of starch in needles at the beginning of GS2.
New root-tip formation and elongation of long roots occurred during the simulated winter period SW2 in the 14-day pre-thawing treatment (T1), when the soil temperature increased to about 10°C, even though air temperature and irradiance remained low. Although this root growth may have been supported by stored carbohydrates, a likelier cause is commencement of photosynthesis at the end of SW2, even though the prevailing short day lengths may have enhanced maintenance respiration at the expense of growth (Pelkonen 1980 , van den Driessche 1987 , Bergh and Linder 1999 , Suni et al. 2003 .
The small differences in the physiological responses between T1 and T2 were not reflected in the biomass differences, nor was the delay in the start of shoot and root growth between T1 and T2 reflected in the final biomass. These findings agree with a study of Scots pine seedlings showing that final root and shoot biomass was unaffected by prolonged periods in cold soil (5 °C) and warm air (Domisch et al. 2002) .
We found that Scots pine saplings can tolerate a few days delay in soil thawing after the beginning of the growing season. At this time, transpiration demand may be met by water stored in the roots and stem sapwood, as occurs in saplings of Engelmann spruce (Picea engelmannii Parry ex Engelm.) (Boyce and Lucero 1999) . In our young saplings, such storage was probably minimal. To tolerate 14-and 24-day delays in soil thawing (T3, T4), water uptake by the roots would have been necessary, but because of the frozen soil this was impossible. In a previous study of Engelmann spruce, transpiration demand and the consequent imposed stress were dependent on tree size (Boyce and Lucero 1999) . It was concluded that smaller saplings and trees have smaller sapwood water reserves than larger trees, which means that they rely more on water that has been stored or absorbed by the roots in order to meet the demands of transpiration in the winter and spring. This may also be the case for Scots pine, which typically exhibits symptoms of winter desiccation at the sapling stage, with the uppermost part barely protruding above the snow cover.
Shoot and root elongation tended to start earlier in the 14-day pre-thawing treatment (T1) than in the treatment that provided simultaneous soil and air warming (T2). We conclude, therefore, that if the soil thaws early in the spring, root function will not be the limiting factor in the initiation of shoot growth. Early soil thaws may already be affecting tree growth under present climatic conditions in areas and years with thick snow cover and shallow soil frost (cf. Solantie 2003) . This effect may increase if the climate warms. However, earlier initiation of growth may expose shoots to spring frosts common in boreal areas, negating any growth advantage from early soil thawing.
Climate change projections for Finland include increases in a mean annual temperature of 2-7°C and mean annual precipitation of 5-40% by 2080 (Jylhä et al. 2004 ). Most of the change is predicted to occur in winter and spring, which will probably affect the depth and duration of the soil frost in boreal forests (Venäläinen et al. 2001a (Venäläinen et al. , 2001b . In response to climate warming, soil freezing may either increase or decrease, depending on the quantity and form of precipitation: in some areas where the snow cover currently remains for most of the winter, it may disappear altogether. Because frosts will probably not disappear in winter, the depth of soil frost may increase in areas with reduced snow cover. However, soil frost may decrease in areas with increased snow cover. Although we did not study snow cover and its effects on soil hydrology through thawing, our results provide circumstantial evidence that the annual growth cycle and yield of trees may change in response to climate warming, not only because of an increase in air temperature but also because of changes in soil conditions.
